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WHEELER, THE MDRDEREE.-
■f Gu■ p PERSONAL.

T7I VAN OAMBRON "iB “ ANXIOUSLY 
-Hi waiting to bear from bis sitter Annie.!«. TRUSTSLIGHT COLORS IIV

gnormously

Larger Qale

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE • «•Mfbr, H.S., Greatly Excited Over 
as to Esw He Killed 1 I BUSINESS CARDS. „

, k BfBBOv Halifax, N.8., July 4.—Digby 1a hi • 
great state of excitement over the oo*> 
feselon of Peter Wheeler, the condemn
ed murderer, whose story of the ofime 
by which Annie Xempton lost her life 
Is the sole topic of conversation. Never 
before has the town known such in
tense feeling over a crime of any kind. 
All day long knots of people have been 
gathered hear the Jail discussing the 
story and the red-handed perpetrator

The confession was partly written hy 
Wheeler himself, who added to It In 
conversation, and afterwards admit
ted to the man placed on guard over 
him that he was actually the guilty
P Detective Power of this City disbe
lieves the statement made by Wheeler

. . . Rrntben.in.Law lthat h* murdered the girl after mid-
A Serions A array Between Bremers in •-» night, and says the evidence was coil"

Halifax. tt 8 Julv 4 —Godfrey P ** ■anUMe^-BalUe ef the Beyne- elusive that she was killed tarly In
General New. Items. the evening. C. S. Harrington. Q.C.

Paysant of .Windsor, who died several ^ ,.__wll who was one of the counsel for the pro-
yeare ago, leaving an estate valued at Hamilton, July B.—(Special.)—Wll- EeCution> atoo adheres to the Crown’s 
1800,000, bequeaths his wealth largely Ham Grawett. about 30 years old, theory that the murder was committed 
to benevolent objects. The principal ! boarding at 166 Florenoe-etreet, was flve or six hours earlier than Wheeler 
bequest of this nature Is 1190,000 to , seriously stabbed on King-street west, avers.

"Acadia College, half of which Is to I near Bay, about 10 o'clock last night, l 
go towards endowing a chair In the- by his brother-in-law, Charles Gard- 
ology and the other half to form a ner who runs a laundry at 111 1-2 
fund for the assistance of students. King-street west. Grassett has six ugly 
One thousand dollars is also left to woenda distributed principally about Acadia aemlnary. *6000 to the Bap- hls’head neck and face, and Gardner 
tlst Church of Chester-road, *1000 ,s ln <=„ having been arrested shortly 
to the Baptist Church at Three-Mile m- -tabbing took Diace. Charles, „
Plains, and $10,000 each to the Brit- tt and Gardner were driving Hamilton, July B.-(SpeclaL)-Clty
lsh and Foreign Mission Society, the down King-street towards Bay, when Engineer Haskins died to-night about 
Baptist Hogne Mission Board and the th met jviiiiam Grassett driving e o’clock at his residence, 45 Wei-

rm*° ESSZ fSSS —>■ to* > »-«to the extent of *200. The speaking harshly, which arous-1 Sunday morning he was stricken with 
town of Windsor Is to receive *20,000 ; nrasaett’s anaer and both, , . _ . .
fi> found an hospital, provided An ! alighted from their rigs and be- 2poS,lexX.an<ii,?r',Ren,i1,?,^was caUed in, 
equal sum is raised within seven j Jr1, fl„ht Orassett is big and pow- ®eeln* _Ü»e critical condition of the suf
fers. The residuary legatees are bis l and Gard^ ls small The lot- ferer’ Dr?- Qr‘ffln »nd Mai och were
grandson Bradshaw Paulin and two ter had a dagger withhtm, and droye ?u““oned- and a consultation held,

john M- pay“nt and a
seroratod tinmen ■ bis trother was City Engineer for almost 40 years, ano 

The liberal Victory la Canada. removed to the hospital, and his bro- was esteemed by aH who knew him.
Baltimore American. ther-ln-law was taken to JalL There He leaves a widow and five *°nst—Wll-

The sweeping vtétory « the lAber- has been bad Wood between the two 
als tit Canada may exert an important for some time, caused by Gardner’s °? DunnvlHe^ Frederick H.

____ th_ relation* be-' ilMréatroent of his wife. On several Haskins of Toronto of Davis * Haa-tnfluence upon the future relatifs b occasions recèntly, Mrs. Gardner has kins, Raymond and Gerald of this city, 
tween, that country* and the unitea threatened to have her husband ar- Deceased was a native of the County of 
Staten The Conservatives have been rested. Grassett’s wounds may not re- | Wicklow,. Ireland.
In power fop many years, and their pu-, guit seriously, hut complications may 
licy has been covertly hostile to the. get m.
United States. In negotiations or every 
sari, ln the observance of the obliga
tions which neighborhood creates and 
1» commercial intercourse this antag
onism has been either openly or secret
ly exhibited, and on more titan one oc
casion Canada has almost succeeded 
is embroiling this nation with Great

TOLY PRICE! FOR LIFE-SIZE CRAYON 
O portrait, one dollar. 397% Yonge.

ÏOfcÀGEP BE ST™~ÂNDTO H BAP NsFIN 
city. Leater Storage Oo., see Spa- 

na-a venae.

Thel

OP ONTARIO.
Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

8t. W., Toronto.

&/A nA ÜA

\ w. J. WHAHIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
. . . Books posted and balanced, fie- 

counts collected. 10% Adelnlde-st. east ed
Q H E RM A N b7 TO W N S E N D. A 8SI ONE 8 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonge* 

Telephone No. 1641.______
TVf AltUUUlCNT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 
-LtA. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Uacavatora and Manure 
Sblppera
rpuw TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD is' 
X. tor sale at the Royal Hotel news- 

siand. Hamilton ____________________
ZYAKV1LL8 DAIRY—173 YONOB ST- 
V guarauteed pure farmer»’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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a« Exceptionally Mild
Greatly PI eased With the Development ef 

the Country Generally — The Mining 
Mitrieta Art Being Worked Op and 
There Is a Prospect ef Early Construe* 
Men et Bnllways, Which Will Aid Much 
In Opening Up the Country.

We are jysi 
ever enterec 
grades and i 
with sample 

Catalof

$1,000,000I Capital
m ■In Canada. vfcê-PreridMtA-iir0' Cartwright,

K. C. M. O., Hen. 8. C. Wood. . ,
Acta ai Administrator, In case ot Intes

tacy, or with wilt annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Oommlttee of 

Montreal, July i.—(Special.)—Hon. etc., and undertake» all kinds of
Edgar Dewdney, Lieutenant-Governor Bstote! ma'nngéd, ®Vents, Incomes, etc.. 
ot British Columbia, was ln the city collected, 
yesterday, en route for England, and 
during His Honor’s stay at the Wind
sor he talked, for a time with your cor
respondent regarding the Immense pro- 

’ gross the western province has made 
during the last year or two and of 
what her people expected to do In the 
very1 near future.* Hon. Mr. Dewdney, 
having been closely identified with the 
growth of British Columbia for the last 
quarter of a century, is naturally gra
tified to see the realization of so many 
of hit brightest dreams.

“The mines," he began, "are turning 
out as much coal as ever, the lumber 
trade has received a most healthy Im
petus, the fish canning establishments 
have wonderfully Increased and the 
mining Interests of our country have, 
as you know, received so much practi
cal attention that we can safely say 
that for mineral production Columbia 
is not excelled by any country ln the 
world. There Is a belt In the southern 
portion of the province that Is, accord
ing to experts, the richest ln the world.
Rossland is a wonderful place, and the 
Trail and Boundary Creek districts are 
commanding the attention of both con
tinents. Capitalists from England,
France, Germany and the United States 
are constantly sending In their repre
sentatives to examine the country and 
report as to the possibilities for invest
ment.” *

“ And with what result 7 "
“ Well, these gentlemen have still 

tongues, for it is to their Interest not to 
say what they think, but It Is well un
derstood that they are simply amazed 
at the mineral resources 
Canada.

Amt rlean• Were In First.
/ “ Americans have, of course, been the 
first to realize the tremendous wealth 
of British Columbia, and many of these 
men have become millionaires within 
a very few years."

“How do American miners suit them
selves to Canada and her institutions 7"

“ They are simply delighted," replied 
Mr. Dewdney. “ Tney find property so 
secure under Canadian laws and au
thority, so generally respected when 
compared to the loose way the law is 
administered on *the other side of tne 
line, that all of these newcomers are 
particularly well pleased to become 
citizens of the Dominion of Canada.”

Railway Development.
The Lieutenant-Governor then turned 

to a discussion of the railway develop
ment of British Columbia, ana natural
ly referred to the Crow’s Nest Pass, 
through which the Iron horse Is ex
acted to find Its way In the near fu
ture. His Honor expressed his belief 
that the Canadian Pacific would un
dertake construction of this line, and 
when completed he said that It would 
confer untold benefit upon tne Koot
enay country and be of tne greatest 
general use in developing that part of 
the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. Dewdney was then asked if 
be.had any opinion to offer as to the 
merits of the British Pacific Railway 
scheme, He replied that this'was a pet 
undertaking of Mr. Rlthet, one of the 
wealthy and enterprising men of toe 
Pacific Coast, and it was difficult to 
predict as to what the future might 
have in store for the undertaking. It 
is a heavy enterprise and will cost a 
great deal of money, but when we con
sider what other corporations nave 
done, what immense obstacles have 
been surmounted and how money has 
been raised, we reach the conclusion 
that the British Pacific will probably 
be built sooner or later. More than 
this Hon. Mr. Dewdney did not care 
to say regarding the prospects of the 
British Pacific.

street. Toronto. r:?

And equity AS FINE in quality as the,Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
ÂÏÏÜÎ5-
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MANY PUBLIC BBQUM8T8. STABBED WITH A DAGGER.- HARDY HAS GREAT NERVE. .,MdBm "oU”

tne Corporation executor», received for «ate 
enstodr, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate» to the Corpora- 
tlon retain the profmtena^o^nme.

Mgbûget.

*

The John GrA Wealthy Neva Scotian Leaves large 
ef Mener to Imetftntlens. Ion Saturdayme Toronto Boy*» Experience e 

- *u toe MM* Cable Stretched 
Niagara's Gorge.

Niagara Falls. Ont. July 4.—James 
E. Hardy, the wire walker, repeated 
his performance on the 7-8 Inch cable 
across Niagara’s gorge this afternoon. 
A drizzling rain tell during the «Bilge 
afternoon, making the performance 
mote dangerous Notwithstanding the 
wet afternoon, several thousand spec
tators witnessed-the petlorfcaiMie trom 
tüfc Suspension Bridge and both banks 
ef the rhrer. He steppao oat on bto 
cable about 4 o’clock, as announced, 
and started off at à good pace, increas-

1-----' hts speed until, when he reached
eeatty the centre, he wâs on a good 

run. when he slacked down. Ae- 
the sand bags, weigh- 
hat are used for *aP

FINANCIAL.
x CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS At 
I i 6 per cent. Made re n, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Simple/, 2s Torouto-street, So-

ON Ml to Loan on moutuagbs,
jjfJL life endowmcuie and other securities, 
debentures bought auit sold. James U. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. 8 Toronto-»treet.

I 8113

-filB—~ ZELMA m THE*t

ENGINEER HASKINS BEAU. Diamond
Reasoning

THEY’LL MB NT AGAIN 
IN TOBONTO OB B.rriHB EDINBURGH» LIFE ASSURANCE 

JL Company will leud motley at 4% per 
cent, ou dral-claa. business uud residential 
property lu Torouto uud leadlug cities. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wosl <6 Syuious, Solici
tors for company, Uj King went» Toronto.

Hamilton's Well-known DMetal
denly From Apoplexy After Forty 

Years' Service.

Sad-

8 The New Fife Cutter I» stl 
With Her Hall Repaired 
he Selected to Meet Yen. 
Hton Host Will he Mann 

’ Crew.
There was disappointment 

tern on Saturday when the < 
appear to race the dtelma, a 
rangement», but Aemlllua Ja 
[ter to Frank Monk giving 
explanation for tbe Canada 
aueu.

The Canada did net go u 
Was still ln dry dock. A lei 
Bred and repaired. She strtr 
leaving the ways at Oakvll 
«leak In her stem. The dan 
jepalred, the boat re-paintei 

■ny she should be dry. Mr. 
®hot Mr. Monk would

g cheers for the Can 
tone the boats met, but al 
best boat may win.

M It la likely that Canada i 
■gelma here on July 11, but It 
Selma not being able to oomi 
Will go to Hamilton, In orde 

Jupportunlty to race and corr 
fjjieed of tho two yachts.

1 Hamilton despatch says t 
ales a rumor that has be 
it In the event of the Zelm 
nada again Mr. Jarvis will 

■ ÉMve the Zelma manned wit 
ew to race the Vencedor, hi 
no doubt If the gelma proi 
tter boat she will, with ho 

selected to race with

Vi V

XDIVH PER UBNT. MONEY TO LOAN 
jj on good mortgagee ; loans on eudow. 
ment end term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, lnsnrsnee and financial broker. 
UTurontotetrset.

» County
assistedso, one of

Ü» # pounds tHL. . 
last on the cable,, broke Us fastenings 

r and went down witb tbe guy rope 
wSb a splash, into tbe river; tbe ef
fect on the cable caused it to bound 
Almost a foot The young man braced 
filmsqlf on the cable an* was seem to 
steady himself until the cable regain
ed tt» normal condition. He walked 
ixeroMt and befwro reaching the Amert- 
ean sad performed several dlfBcuU 
featst, on the. cable, such as knee bal- 
aactig Without any asefstance from his 
hands or arma» htgh kicking and the 
spWt os the wire, when he returned 
to the Canadian side and carried a 
com men wooden chair out acme 106 
feet, and, sitting on the chair, balanc
ed himself hy having the rungs of the 
chair on the cable, waBed o art oo the 
cable with his body encased 4a a bee*-, 
less Jsarrel, and performed several 
other very difficult feats» which cer
tainly places him tie the lead of Mgh 
wire performers across Niagara’s 
gorge. Hardy returns to Toronto oa 
Monday to open an engagement at the 
Island the following week, after which 
he expects to go. to the Panifie Coast.

- L Diamonds are admitted 1 
1 Into Canada FREE of , 

duty.
2. We buy exdusivelyfrom 1 

the Cutters In Amsten- , 
dam. p

B. Our stock le the largest 1 
In Canada.

4. We GUARANTEE every 1 
Stone m represented. ,

6. We sell on the closest 
possible margin.

0. We reftmd money on , 
mall «Mers If desired.
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{ HOTELS.
r ,.«,»***t*»***'*'*i''*< ,»*,***..*».**^..***.**.*i

T> OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronts. Special 
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN S. IL
LICIT, Proprietor.
Z 1 ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
xJT This well-known hotel has been thor
oughly renovated and refurnlahed ; rates 
only *1 a day ; special stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. B. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

r .

have
adln

ot Western

soil steaiu boats ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take tiathurat-street car to 
door. 8. Richardson, prop. 
rr\HB DOMINION X. ville—Rates SI

BTATT IS DEAD.
The Rattle of toe Berne.

Preparations are being made on an 
extensive scale for the celebration of I 
the Battle of the Boyne here on Sat- 
uiday, July LL There will be ad- 
d: esses by N. Clarke Wallace, Gradd 
Master and Sovereign; E. T. Eseery, 
and other members of tbe order. There I

^rangenrnT fro^lj^ | h^head^d.ed^at tite^HiWtal^t

The Man Believed to Have Skat Hlnuelf a* 
Stratford Snccnmbs to Bullet Wennds / 

—A Missing Revolver.

, HOTEL. HUNTS- 
per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. - 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rn HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. 
JL Bates *1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren. Prop. «

’

Ryrie Bros.Stratford, July B—P. W. Byatt, who 
was found ln Queen's Park last Tuee- 
day morning with a bullet wound ln Diamond

Merchants
that the Liberals favor annexation to coin, Monck, Brant, Wentworth. Wei-. , . __ , ___.
the United States. Some of the LAber- llngton, Oxford and other places. Rev. o£ “fiProvement in his condition were
ate have favored annexation, t>ut it W. A. Dunnett will preach the an- evldent. hopes were entertained.*of
cannot be said that they navfe met with nual sermon in Gore Church on July ^covery, but from Saturday morn- 
s. warm response to this country. 112. • , 8ank rapidly. He never regaro-

r*3u<llce| -y*—ta Brice. ed futl consciousness so as to be able
ause or ! V»u.»w«» _____ to g4ve any definite Information re-Ian Im- ' n^U1vêwenh^merel *nSu2Ltroir yarding the affair, but there seems

ml^nts, after a brief experience in had a narrow escape from brimmed tol^lllt^mdat^rtth'roe 
Canada, crons Into the United States. wnile attempting to cross the track in io last Monda;y with the express m-TMsJs not Justly chargeable to the f, cat of a^oll^ car. The fendeTdrag- "^lîh
American people. These Immigrants ged him several feet, and his leg wan IvLh thJ ” d T lth
are induced to-make Canada their bonne broken. I deed waf done Is the only
by the most flattering représentations,. a destructive fire occurred ln the I ""rident that would seem to pomt to 
and when* they get there they are sore- pattern room of Brown A Boggs' ma-1 any otaer version of the tragedy, 
ly dtoeppotnted. and quite frequently chine shop shortly before noon to-day. 
discover that they have been deceived. The firemen were summoned and ex- I Ea*t *«•* Re-cenno.

They naturally seek the first oppor- j tlngulshed the blaze with creditable I Hamilton Times,
tunlty to better their condition, rhe celerity. With such a ballot paper as The
fact Is. Causervativo administration In W. R. Marshall, upon leaving tbe I World proposes, an elector could not 
Canada ha» not been favoratite to the ■ employ of tbe Hamilton Distillery Co., I go wrong unless he found a place for 
development of the Qdmtolbn through was presented with a handsome gold his cross on the white beck of the 
immigration. The intention ha* been locket, and he Intends taking a finish- paper, or varied the form of* the cross 
all that could be desired, but the Gov- eourae in Toronto ofc London I in the disc. Bqt ln the event ot a

Military College. I shortage of ballot papers, suca as oc
curred at Winnipeg, It might be dif
ficult to provide a fresh supply at 

rw, T„|„ IK .X- DVD TT —in x„,* i ahort notice. The World's Idea of white ..'t1 July 16, t^e B.YJP»U. will hold j letters on A black ground Is better 
Milwaukee than The i&ectator’s roxir acneme. lf/ 

and wfll run -a special excursion train as the ocollsto and pool players as- 
from Toronto to that city, via De-1 sert, a great many people are color 
trolt and Wabash Railroad. Train *111 Wind.
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil- We do not know what effect the 
waukee the same evening, via Cblca-1 East York decision may have upon 
g°)—rate, single fare round trip. For I the re-count now going on in Hamilton particulars write Fred L. Rad- ton, but The Globe anticipates that 
cUffe. transportation leader 21 McMIl-1 His Honor’s Interpretation of the law 
ton-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard-1 will have an important bearing on 
son, Canadian passenger agent, north-1 tbe standing of parties ln this province, 
east corner King àad Yonge-streete, I * * * If Judge MoDougall’s view or 
Toronto. ed I the law prevails, therefore, the Liber

als stand to win rather than to lose 
by 1L >

TUB WJ6H» IDAVTiniB Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets

MEDICAL.

TlB. QOOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JLf sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 96 College-street, Toronto.

cht.
u the race for the White 7 
mil tun Dinah won and H 
:und. The start was at 1 
ishes were : Dinah, 6.04.22

•*^*»e* .*****... ......
Was a 

Wee. Mi I ài to There has also been a 
to the Conservative mind 
the belief that the heSTCai

plunged from Sfier-The man who 
bourne-street Bridge- to Rosedale on 
Friday evening has been Identified as 
George Jeffries» an army pensioner, 
who boarded, at 99 Trinity-street. The 
body was Identified by Mrs. O'Malley, 
the unfortunate man's landlady. Mrs. 
O’Malley says that Jeffries was a 
man of fairly good birth, and has re
latives who are wealthy and In a 
food position la the Old Country. 
About twelve months ago his father 
died leaving him *2000, which he squan
dered ln a month. Jeffries was great
ly addicted to drink, and had tost week 
spent his July pension money on h 
spree. A cousin of the deceased la his 
only relative in this city. He Is 
ployed ai.. the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
and will take charge of the remains. 
Coroner Greig has withdrawn the war
rant fop an inquest.

.62.I [VENCEDOR LOOKS'DAN 
Milwaukee, Wle., July 4.—Th 
hlcb was ta have been held I 
Her the auspices of the Mila 
tib was a failure and a dial 
ring to n dense fog that hd 
y at the etartlng hoar, and 
nil tote ln the afternoon. 
Some ot the boats started, 
r, challenger for the Royl 
icht Club honors, was one oi 

<1 up well, tacked excelle; 
>eed was not of the best qu 
jg to old yachtsmen. It to l. 
owever, that she is a danger 
iVencedor’a beating to wlndw 
?rnoon was a surprise to hei 
lost all of whom knew nothin 
hat. . Many of the host*, oi 
)g, " cut ” the buoys, and for 
te club’s directors will determ 
• not there has been a race. !

ART.

TVf H- J- w- L- FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
iti studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

STORAGE.

AT 86 YOBK-8TBEET - TORONTO 
-CX. Storage Oo.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtalnetl If desired.

(;
i

LEGAL cards.
T> B. KINGSFOED. JBABjilSTiBR, SO- 
Xh.lldtor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade, Toronto.

■J eminent has made many and great 
blundwrs la execution, and has In some 
instances prevented* the possibility of 
success. The lmnalgrajits have real- 

tide a* wen as the native born 
Canadians, and have preferred to go 
where the chances of success are not 
so tremendously hampered by govern
mental Interference.

The Canadians have at tost realized 
that the essentials to progress must be 
sought outside of the Conservative 
program. It to not likely, we think, 
that the annexation Idea will be re
vived, at any rate not for some time, 
but It la
the Independence of, Canada may be 
broached, and It Is probably to this 
direction, that Canadian statesmen will 
eventually discern the true road to de
velopment and progress. The United 
States Is more immediately Interested 
in the establishment of neighborly re
lations. There is no reason why two 
English-speaking nations which Jorn 
each other, and which have no really

ê^bShmenHÆ *R Tbe°fishedd£
Ctoeen-street^west ^ Putes In the East, the Behring S«a trou-
The drorased^ œ Jto bU! toP « bles to the West and tbe commercial 
J “ cousin bears the ex- discriminations' along the border have

" ‘ all been aggravated. If not. Instigated,
by the Government which was so sig
nally overthrown on Tuesday, while 
the Liberals, who Were 
have expressed tbs Jdhdl 
for this ceuutry. There ought to be no 
obstacle now to the establishment of 

j such reciprocal relations e* will be a 
t great advantage to Both countries.

1VF cMUBRICH. COATSWORTH, HOD- 
ill gins * Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. S 
Meiinda-street (Globe Chambers), Toront

Milwaukee aad Return.

B.O.Y.O. RACES. 
In tbe B.C.Y.O. races Bata 
bon the Start-Up won the 1] 
rent over Kitty Loo, her only] 
r 16 seconda.
In tbe 22-foot class race Ft 
it Tbe Bat. with Ko Ko a 
Following 1» a summary of

'l to.
13»

'Her Majesty's Army amt Navy vet
erans’ Band» under the direction ef 
Mr. Richardson, will render the fol
lowing program ln RJVerdale Park en 
the east side of the river (not the west 
side as heretofore! this evening from 
8 to M o'clock.
Hughes; valse, Louisiana Lou, Kief cry 
selection from Verdi’s opera, 1 Lom
bardi, Hartmann; cornet solo, After
wards (Mr. J. M. Dawson), Mullen; 
pot-pourri, A Trip Through Europe, 
Gonradi; song. My Best Girl's a New 
Yorker (Mr. Harry Brown) Stromberg; 
mazurka, Summer Zephyrs, Cox; med
ley selection. All the Rage (Popular 
songs), Beyer: gavotte éaprtee, Trixie, 
Brooks; galop, He!ter Skelter, 
son. " God Save the Queen."

The funeral will take place this after-

LABKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
VV bey. Barristers, solicitors, etc,, Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J, U. Clarke. 
(!.C.. R. H. Bowes, F A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey. E. Beutt Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD, 1) ARBI ST 
AJ cl tors, Patent Attorneys, 
bee Bank Chsmhera ^
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money 
Arthur V. Ixihb. James Baird.

AMUSEMENTS.
B-

HANLAN’S POINT EUS, SOLI- 
etc.,» Que- 

King-Street ea»t. cor.
to lees.

18 footers-
March, Tournament,

Yacht.
*t Up., *„*■ A16
y Loo.........A16
footers—

Start. Finish, elai
IKS 1:1To-night (weather permitting) 

Grenadiers’ Band 
To morrow night, Queer’s Own Band.

HOOP GARDEN:
BARNEY & RUSSELL, Dago and 

the Monk; FILLMORE & ADAMS, Re- 
fined Sketch Artists; JOHNNY WES
TON, Club Juggler and Dancer; 
HARRY RICH iiiunarocter Songe, and 
W. E. RAMSAY, Our 'Appy ’Ome.

that the scheme tor
The California Mime.

.. 3 00 4 47.06 L47
A06 did sot Saleh

4.40.46 1.40
•ess# sesss*Bat

Your correspondent Is Informed that 
tbe California mine, Rossland, 3EL 
C., has been stocked as a company, Mr. 
Rufus M. Pope, M.P. for Compton, be
ing president and Hon. W. B. ives, 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, one 
of the -trustees The stock of the anove 
company will be placed ln the Toronto 
market during the present week, and It 
la said some of the wealthiest men in 
the Queen City wlH be amongst the 
first holders. The claim In question Is 
considered to be the best prospect In 
Rossland, the camp being only 12,000 
feet from the famous Le Roy and 
Jos le mines.

s, (3LAND SURVEYORS.
AS the Maatam Hotel. ........................ .

AM <46
FOURTH OF JULY OA 

jAatEonaL—Morning—Cleveland i 
(■Baltimore 11, Sew York 10 

|18, Philadelphia 8 ; Clnclnn
Bsvlie 6***B 81 BrooklJ,n 2 
IteriHion-Cleyeland 6, St. 
► York 7, Baltimore 2 ; Phils 
Lsblugton 14 i Pittsburg d. Cli 
Itou 7, Brooklyn 2 ; Chicago 
e fl. >■
astern—Morning—Buffalo 3. T 
iy) 3, tain ; Providence 10, 
Rochester 6, Syracuse 8 ; Ik 

Ikes-Barro S.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURI'HY A fflsTBN. U Surveyors, etc. KitabllsUed 1862. 
Cor. Bay and Blchmond-atreeta Telephone 
1336.

i Fron*....The new Hotel Hanlan, Han Ian’s 
Point, Is fast filing up. Among the 
latest arrWals may be found the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Hendrle, Mr., , ,
Alex. Murray, Hamilton; Miss S Hen- the East York re-count will meet wltn 
drie, Detroit; MlssP. C. Hendrle Ham- the «PProval of all fair-minded people

Port Hone- c*harie« down by the Judge, that where the in-wtte A E Vdto T I tendon of the voter to clear the ballot
Crawford *Ml«. nilnf' ^,ss should be declared valid, is sound com-
E Rose Mr ^?x ÎÎI®' mon »ense, and the average layman
GreavpR* a S»Vlth* lrra- will be pleased to see it stated as sound
ureaves^A. Dailey, Mrs. J. A. Powers, tow. The effect of this decision may 

the victors.I J";"' u nman, Bur- cause changes in other places, but as
lest feelings I /• Hazen, New Yorit; long as the same Impartial treatment

■ miss B. Howard, Brantford. | ia accorded to contestants as was the
case in yesterday’s proceedings, there 
will be no cause for complaint fin the 
part of anyone.

L

Toronto Evening News.
The decision of Judge MoDougall to

RoUto- 1OCULIST.
: ~hR. w. K. HAM ILL—DISEASES EY»7 
. J ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
1 lulldlng. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
Hour» 10 tn 1, 3 (jrA ______ _____

St. Basil’s MARRIAGE LICENSES.................... ........ .
Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. MU- 
tor’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.” Garden Party TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

AT « Licenses! 6 Torouto-street Even
ing». 689 Jurvis-street.Te Keep Up Stocks.

It Is understood that, on the strength 
of assurances from Hon. Mr. Laurier 
that no ' drastic changes ln the tariff 
will be made, a number of our most 
prominent commercial men and manu
facturers, who believe In standing ln 
with the existing Government, what
ever tt be, have combined for the pur
pose of keeping up the price or stocks 
and the buoyancy of the general mar
ket until tbe critical period of uncer
tainty has passed by.__________

will be bald In the grounds of St. 
Michael'» College on VETERINARY.

ADAMZ" 
ADZ

Worm Cartoon» tho Bee*.
Brock ville Times 

Hunter, tbe cartoonist of 
The Toronto World, to spending a six , 
weeks', holiday among the Muskoka In regard to the re-count in North 
lakes. Every reader of The World— I Renfrew, The World on Saturday te- 
whatever his political or ot ner belief tographed to Hon. Peter. White, late 
may be—will heartily wish this clever Speaker of the House of «Sommons,and 
artist a pleasant outing. Mr Hnnter who had asked for a re-jpunt In bis 
is Incomparably the best cartoonist in [constlutency. if the Count A Judge had 
Canada, and his happy hits were ln T allowed the ballots which were marked 
marked contrast to the productions of w ithln the square, and which the Judge 
other political picture-makers of tbe had ruled out as invalid, bad been 
recent campaign. His felicltious cotinted for him,would he have got the 
sketches lost none of their power be- ®eat 7 His reply was, “No, as the bal- 
cause they were devoid oi malice bat- lots so marked were nearly even as to 
red and all uncharitableness, one of the two sides." 
the characteristics wJMch endeared the 
Immortal John Leech to hie country 
Was the spirit of kindly humor which 

•pervaded hto sketches.
Long life and happiness to 

Hunter.

THE NATIONAL STAND 
Wbn. Lost 

.... 89 ill
Wednesday, July 8th, 1896, fVNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street Toronto, Canada 
- 1806 90 begins October 16th. fevelnnd 

lit! more 
Bclnnstl 
Nton ...tek*

llCUtfO ....
■ookfyu ...
uHbington 
tw York .

from 3 to 10.30 p.m. :

•••* •••« 42
.... 87 24

:j
83 21

I t l«h July Celebration. The Kereosxt to Worth Renfrew. .... 40 »Sapper sod relreshmento sorted. Basle py 
QUEEN’S OWN BAND.e Th» following wlH b# the formation 

1 and1 route of the procession next Bat- 
I >' urday : True Blues, Ladles’ Orange 
< l Association, ’Prentice Boys, Orange 
( I Yc'ung Britons, Northern District, Cen- 
i ; tie District, Western District, Eastern 
! . District and Northwestern District.
I ’ The procession will start from the

II 1 County Orange Hall and- march at H 
| | a.m. sharp by way of Queen, Yonge, 
, ; King and Dufferln-streets to the Ei- 
* hibltlon grounds.

The chief marshal will be Matthew 
McCartney, county D. of C.; assistant 
marshals, F. G. Russell, Northern Dis
trict ; James Marks, Centre District ; 
John Adair, Western District ; Joseph 
Thompson, Eastern District ; W. J. 
Wills, Northwestern DIstricL

z SPECIAL NOTICES. 28Admission 88c. Children 10a T) UOF. l'KTTERSU.Ve HEALTH HE
AT sterer, the euly curative herb prtr- 
rarstlou for stomach, ktduey, liver and 
towels, blood aud sklu diseases, catarrh, 

colds, rbenmattoui, cvustlpailou, piles, etc., 
26c package. 881 Queen-street

34 32

To BRISK SUNDAY BLAZE. 5 81 61
29 2!)
25 81 . 16

. n 46

eastbbn league be
Won. tout,

the Destreetlen *tc-Coal Oil BxpleSlen C
ef Tw# Boases Lse* Evening- 

age» Estimated at SWSO.
The explosion of a coal oil stove at 

10 Manning-avenue caused over *2000 
damage at 6.30 last night. The blaze 
started ln the kitchen of the house 
and spread to No. 8, next Coot. An 
alarm was turned ln fronr

* west. Toronto.

; Strike . . aen-TEUg;
n n ARTICLES FOR SALE.»,'»,.»,**.**.******'***,**,*****','',*’’*/,**’*'#*'<M#M******^ ,1

-XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO 
JL tipu one hundred and fifty dollars- 

worth of Japauene Goode; will sell at a 
fry Yates before yon buy or 

132-131 Church-street.

I
2)ebeiter .... .
rovldeuce..........
oronto ..............
Uffairx;;: :
-rimton ,X. ,>rto5”dre.;.

% ... 38 2211 while the iron is hot every- !<
J J body concedes is the pro- J 
11 per thing to do. Our 11 

<1 Home Furnishing busi- |l 
! ! ness never gets below j 
j > white heat. We attribute < i
< | the fact partly to our con- i<
J | tinuous striking. That is ]
< ) to say, “Keeping ever- !< i 
J * lastingly at it” We do !< > 
^, not expect to make a dol- ij \ 
i ) lar at this time of year. 1 i 
J [ We don’t want to, but we 1 
( ) do expect that our sales ; \ 
( ► shall be kept up. Every j i
| department has its attrac- p J 

I l tions. *

.... | 1

::: £ |
jo

... 19 38

y inA Re-roent In East Lambton.
Sarnia, July A—Application was 

, made and papers filed to-day before 
Sam Judge Mackenzie for a re-count of the 

ballots cast ln the recent election in 
East Lambton. No date for the re
count has been fixed as yet

bargain.
sell.box <8, and 

•when the firemen arrived life rear 
portion ot the two houses- was ln 
fiâmes.

The occupant ot No. 10, which was 
completely burned out, to William 
Flude.His loss to *820 on the contents. 
The damage to the building to *876.

Thomas Ryan occupied No. 6. 
loses *826 on the contents, the building 
being damaged to tbe extent of *40.

There was no Insurance on tne con
tents of either of the houses, and tne 
occupants therefore lose ail their 
household effects. The insurance oniiie 
buildings to not known. Agent Bad- 
enach had charge ot them.

rà \\VINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
if for medleiual purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil A Co.’». 162 King east. The ne 678.____
THE SENATOR BEATS FUL 

Syracuse, July 6,—Tbe nation»

fâiœjTis*
»e nom de plnme ot George, was 

y one bird over Fulford l 
‘brown Into the air b, n mai 

, ÎJ*. It was Interesting In the 
»hvthAe u rd coateet- Fulford. 
®.n’ ur'IZ' ¥ef<,r- Kendall and j, 
»< <1 off the honors.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion ts occasioned by 
the want of action to tbe biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach 
gastric juices, without which digestion 

go on ; also, being the principal t 
of headache. Parma lee'» Vegetable . 
taken before going to bed, for a w 
never fail to give relief, and effect a
writes*: ’^arm ale “ ^ PI 11 ^*» re° rek i n Z ?ho I The Queen’s Own Band will play at 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have St. Basil’s garden party next Wednes- 
In stock.” | r, i n.day evening.

\\r ll.SO.VS SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
V OUS, dough mixers sud sauuuge 

maeblnery. All makes of scales repaired 
or extbouged for new oufk. C. Wilson * 
Son. »7 Kiiplonaile-atreet. Toronto 
- 3ËACU BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB- 

es freckles, tan, liver «pot», black- 
uplea, chapped lips and hand», 
mpiexion the nea-iny glow of 

Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
Or write Peach Bloom Drug

The Hail’» Flop and Danes.
London Advertiser.

The Toronto Mall and Empire exe
cuted a grand flop and dance on the 
day after the Dominion general elec
tion. On the 23rd of June it was on 
Its knees to the Bishops of Quebec. 
On the 24th of June it was Jumping 
w'ith both feet on the bishops afore
said. But its prettiest theory In re
spect of Its archiépiscopal allies of 
June 23 and a while previously is this: 
That the violent mandements of the 
Bishops against Mr. Laurier were only 
love-taps in disguise! If the mande
ments were only love-taps ln disguise, 
we must say the disguise was perfect!

MX. Laurier’» Danger. '
London News.

The Idea of Mr. Laurier being made 
a knight and going around the country 
with aai old coal scuttle on his head 

Ttnd a tin boiler wrapped about hto 
manly bosom, Is enough to make a 
horse laugh. That to one of the dis
advantages of aceptlng a colonial title. 
It Is Impossible for a man to get u 
decent suit of maiil ln this country un
less he to willing to wear a suit or 
Mall and Empire. But It Is hardly 
likely that the Liberal leader would 
ever consent to do that. He wQl have 
to fall back on the family woodshed 
for an outfit.

ta secrete the 
can5 

canne
PlJUs I lient of PeseSng Interest Gathered in and 
° c’ 1 Aronnd this Busy City.

HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.
not He

After Pr bmove 
Heads, pi i 
giving co 
youtn. 
druggist!.
<;o., corner Slmcoe avd Adelaide*street*, 
Toronto. ^ ed

cure. # e e •

Taking;Shortly before 11 o’clock on Saturday 
night a flying spark caused a smallA Bleyeltef» Mishap.

William—? Danbrooke, 307 Sumach- t blaze in Bell’s wood yard. Slmcoe and 
street, was the victim of a bicycle
cident at College and University-1 The I.A.A.A. held their first dance 
streets about noon yesterday. Ke was of the season at their club-yoom, Cen- 

8n??,t 2? »C?-llefrstJet< m Company tre (gland, on Saturday night, and an 
with Druggist Cruttenden, wnen a milk en1ovable time was snent wagon came round the corner of Uni- J, ,, ‘ “e , „»P „ '
verslty-street, and in turning to avoid I Hev- Hr. Ingles, St. Mark » Church, 
It his front wheel came in. contact with Parkdale, conducted the morning ser- 
Mr. Cruttenden’s hind wlheel, causing vice at Centre Island Church to a 
an upset. Mr. Danbrooke was badly very large congregation, 
scratched about the face and hls ma- I The manager of the steamer Queen 
chine was wrecked. After being fixed City begs to notify the public that this 
up by a doctor he was able tç go home. [ magnificent steamer will run to Lome

I Park on Tuesday and Friday, Wilson 
For depression of spirits»nervousness Park at 8 a.m. on Wednesday and 

and general weakness, Miller’s Com- Grimsby Park on Thursday 
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 26 cknts.

ï course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to yon, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

ii
Rtchmond-etreets. Damage *26. Showed Their Appreciation.

On Saturday evening at Centre Is
land a number of tbe friends of Mr. 
J. B. Marshall, the well-known proprie
tor of the temperance Alert House, 
Centre Island, met and celebrated hto 
67th birthday ln a very h«arty man
ner. Speeches were made by tbe chair-, 
man, Mr. W. J. Graham, and Mr. Gray 
Briggs, Mr. Klmmlns and Col. Bourne, 
the oldest employe of the Toronto 
Ferry Company, and others, who one 
and all testified to the sterling quali
ties of Mr. Marshall, who has been a 
citizen of Toronto for forty years. Mr. 
Marshall made a brief and appropriate 
reply.

ac- LAWN BOWLS
Vfr# ere manufacturing Bowie from cbofo* 

LlgunmVUae stock, oo exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up ln pair» or eetts with moguls to PUsoli.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.
* f. SAMUEL MAY & CO,lIN OUR 
|CARPET 

DEPARTMENT

;i
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturer».
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

< >

r <
The steamer A. J. Tymon carried 

W. J. Gage’s employes t > the number 
of 400 to Wilson Park, N.Y., Saturday. 
They had a brass and string band 

Inspector Stephen Saturday night I aboard, and a very enjoyable time was 
visited Hebei-s place at the Islapd, spent, dancing going and all the way 
which to now run by a man named back. They speak ln the highest terms 
Bell, and confiscated 12 kegs of beer. [ of the place and the steamboat 
Patrol Sergeant Dllwonth dropped into 
Tlllle Fulton’s restaurant and seized 
U0 bottles of beer/ '

‘A We are selling Brussels Carpets < ; 
• at 60c per yard. Hemp Stair Car- ’< j 
S pet at 9c, China Mattings from ,. 
A 121c, Art Squares, made from !. 
5 remnants, at surprisingly low ’ [ 
J prices. Rverything on ea sy —
J very easy payments.

Buy y
W.T. STEWART & GO.Only those whs Have had ezperlence can 

tell the torture corns cause. Poiu with 
your boots on, pain with ibim off—pain 
tileUt and day ; bat relief le sure to those 

no Ose Holloway's Corn Cure.

ConescatcA Beer.

THE MR!Felt and Slate Roofers.o
w

.
Canto to Grief at Midnight.

Sarah Boulder, 231 Church-street, 
hired a bicycle Saturday night, 
midnight she collided with a street 
car. In the mix-up her face was 
bruised and shoulder dislocated.

mDyspepsia and indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse. N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us tea gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Cboa. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled
cured ‘hot/® bel“lache, b“ U“‘® »ul* hare

* Dealers ln Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

US ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

Demented N nmlemitlltt.
John Terry, who for mafia? years has 

been a dealer ln stoves, etc., at Jar- 
. _ „ ,vls and Duchess-streets, was yesterday
; James Bertie, 499 Queen west, and | taken to the Asylum for the Insane 
John Thompson, Northcote-avenue, He was an enthusiastic coin collector 

I both ride wheels. They collided yes-1 and now Imagines that he to running 
;terday morning. Betrtle was stunned i a museum. He was so violent that It 

_j_ ^and bruised and taken home. [ took four men to hold him.

Outfitters of j
35 KING-ST

ii AtTheAdamsFnmiiiireCDII 1CyeUala Collide.
(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.
C. fc CORIKIiL» Msr.

Ih Telephone 698. Tercets •
Estimates furnished on application- ■ J©. Awt’s Cathartie Fills.) One of tbe greatest biesMugs to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels norms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to tbe tittle one. •Get oured

M , )<

t

»

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
g 1 Qrensia Weakness, Fining 
fip gif Memory, lack of Energy,

JmL Mill’s Titter
of Power, Fains 
ms. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
duleenoa, Drain la Urine 

---------ought o, by YraUffn.
address, eackntog lb stamp for treatise,

J. KB. HAZELTON,
awluw6 Phœs>oSB

in theBock, Nteht 
Loom Exec 
tod a2 allm

r

/


